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LOCAL AND PERSONAL!

Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Nicholson mo¬

tored to Beech Island Sunday io visit
relatives.

Mr. a id Mrs. Manor Lawton left
Monday for Spartanburg to spend
several days.
Wüiiam Thurmond. Jr., cann? home

from the University in Columbia to

spend the week-end.

To-morrow is thu lirsi day of De¬
cember and already the Christmas
spirit is in the atmosphere.

Mrs. P. P. Blaloek. Jr., and Mrs.
Annie Walker spent thu Thanksgiving
season in Augusta with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuy Smith of Augus¬
ta spent the wcek-.end in Edgefield
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Scurry.

Mr. H. E. Quarles and Mr. J. <..

Holland are in Anderson this week
attending the United States court as

jurors.
Mrs. Eulalie H. Tompkins and her

little daughter, Anna, spent the
Thanksgiving season in Edgefield
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Allen and their
little son came down from Chappell
to spend the Thanksgiving season

with relatives.

The Stork left a dear little girl at
the home of Pref, and Mrs. W. 0.
Tatum last Wednesday as a Thanks¬
giving present.

Miss Royall Peak and Mr. A. T.
Pinson of Greenwood spent Sunday
in Edgefield at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Peak.

Misses Violet and Elzie Tucker of
Conyers, Ca., sisters of Mr. Tucker,
were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Mr?. M. B. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Cleveland
of Marietta and their two little sons

spent Thanksgiving in Edgefield with
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Padgett.

Mrs. D. Ü. McColl cf Benncttsville,
accompanied by Master D. D. McColl.
Jr., is here visiting her parents, Ex-
Gov. and Mrs. J. C. Sheppard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Boazman of
Chappell spent the holiday season in
Edgefield visiting Mrs. Boatman's pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Reel.

Mr. M. A. Taylor is local agent for
Blue Star, scmi-anthricite coal and
he tells our readers of its superior
merit in his advertisement this week.

George Evans, Jr., came home
from Mercer University in Macon,
to spend the Thanksgiving season at

home with his parents. Capt. and Mr.-.
N. G. Evans.

Miss Lillian Smith came over from
Columbia Saturday in her new car.

being accompanied by Miss Mary
Dorn, Mr. Carroll Hainsford and Mr.
Watson Ouzts. .

Mr. John M. Mays, Jr., who has ac¬

cepted a position in Eastover, S. C..
spent the week-end at home, being
accompanied by Major Waiter !..
Simpson of Washington, D. C.

Mrs. W. L. Bryan and little Wil¬
liam, .Mrs. G. T. Padgett and Master
R. B. Padgett spent the week-end
with their mother, Mrs. Lizzie R.
Parkman in the Meeting Street sec¬

tion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hughes have as

their guests, Mrs. Hughes' mother and
sister, Mrs. S. E. Matthews and Miss
Birdie Matthews, of Laurinburg, X.
C., and Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Lofton of
Kinstonn, X. C.

The friends of Capt. and Mrs. John
R. Blocker rejoice with them over

the completion of their new home al¬
most upon the site of the one that
was burned in the summer. They
moved in last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Holstpn are re¬

ceiving the congratulations of their
friends over the coming of another
little daughter, Emmie Lou, into
their horne who will be a source of
joy and sunshine to her parents.

A meeting of the Trenton Agri¬
cultural club will be held in the school
building at Trenton Friday afternoon
at three o'clock. Mr. Watkins of
Clemson College will be present and
make an address. Farmers of every
section of the county are invite I and
urged to attend the meeting at Tren¬
ton.

Thc Corner Sture advertises a spe¬
cial lot of ladies' and children's
cloaks and ladies' coat suits in this
issue. A special price is also being
mudo on ladies' dress shoes. Read
what Mr. Turner .-ays ahum Christ¬
mas shopping.

Mrs. I'aul Norton of Columbus,
Ohio, is here visiting her daughter,
Mrs. L. A. Peatross. She has just re¬

turned from ah extended trip to tin-
Holy Land, having attended the mar¬

riage of her daughter in Jerusalem
severa! months ago.

it is with profbunt! regret that we

chronicle the decision of Major and
MVà. Andrew Bramiett co ¡eave Edge-
field. They have been Valuable addi¬
tions to every phase of our communi¬
ty iife. Their departure will be a dis¬
tinct loss. Mi's. Agatha A. Woodson,
who has been in Newberry for some

time will again occupy her residence,
arriving in Edgcficld in a few days.

Tlie members of the Baraca Class

¡of the Baptist church will give an

entertainment in thu Oneva House

to-morrow. Thursday, night. Some of

the best local talent, will have leading
parts which assures a good enter¬
tainment. A pleasing feature v.ill be
a play entitled ''Coon Town 13 Club."
Al! who fail to attend will miss sev¬

eral hours of wholesome diversion.
The admission priée is within reach
of al!.

Capt. and Mrs. L. V. Moore hail as

their charming guests at the Thanks¬
giving season Mrs. .1. \V. Duncan and
Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Cave of Colum¬
bia ami also Mr. and Mrs. John Dun¬
can who were returning from their
briilal trip and stopped over in Eden¬
field. Mr. Duncan has accepted thc
position of physical director of the Y.
M. C. A. work in the Masonic orphan¬
age at Greensboro, X .C. He and Mrs.
Duncan ¡eft Edgefield for Greens¬
boro.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mis. J. W. Peak announce

tlie engagement of their daughter,
Mary Royal! to Mr. Arthur Tillman
Pinson <>f Greenwood. Theil* mar¬

riage wi!! take place at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Peak on Columbia
street the latter patt of December.

Gigantic Holiday Sale.
Mr. Abrom Daitch uses two pages

of The Advertiser this week to tell
our readers about the great sali
which will ojien a: his store Frida}
morning. Tn the first 100 person*
entering his store when the dooi
opens at 9:00 o'clock Friday morn¬

ing a certificate entitling them tc
credit of $1.00 free on every pur¬
chase above $2.00 will be presented,
lt will pay you to read Mr. Daitch's
statements showing that he can save

you much money on your purchases.
Mr. R. E. Richards of New York is

managing this holiday sale for him.
Mr. Daitch will stand behind every
statement contained in this large ad¬
vertisement. You can not afl'rod to

miss this great money-saving oppor¬
tunity.

Edgefield Invited.
Maye!- .1. (i. Edwards received a

telegram from the mayor of Green¬
wood inviting the people of Edgefield
to participate in the reception to be
given in Greenwood to Marshal! Foch
who will stop for half an hour in
Greenwood on Friday, December '.».

His train will arrive in Greenwood
at 4:25 in the afternoon. Doubtless
a large number of people will motor

to Greenwood to have a part in hon-
oring this world-wide hero. Green¬
wood is making elaborate prepara¬
tions, having ordered 20,000 French
and American flags and also thou¬
sands of yards of tri-colored bunting
to dress the town in patriotic attire.
Greenwood appreciates the honor of
being chosen as the only point in
South Carolina which the distinguish¬
ed guest pf America will visit.

Welcome Service for the New
Pastor Edgefield Baptist

Church.
A Welcome Service in honor of

Rev. A. T. Allen, the new pastor of
the Edgefield Baptist church will be
held Sunday Evening at 7:M0 in the
Baptist church. A program is being
arranged for the occasion by the lo¬
cal pastors and committee from the
several churches of the town. Mr. Al¬
len has already begun his work in the
new pastorate and has made a fine
impression not only on his own con¬

gregation but in general upon our

townspeople who have had the oppor¬
tunity to meet him. We bespeak for
him a successful pastorate in "Old
Edgefield." Edgefield opens her door
to him and with it a great opportu¬
nity for service in our common cause

of religious uplift and civic right¬
eousness.

COMMITTEE.

"High Finance."
Not in our twenty years of news¬

paper experience have we published
an article which provoked as much
comment as did the article by "High
Finance" which appeared in Th-? Ad¬
vertiser last week. At least more in¬
quiries and move comment, nine-
tenths of which was favorable, reach¬
ed us through various sources con¬

cerning the article tba:; we recall
ever to have hean! before. Il was

well written, with a tincad of irony
running through it that most people
discerned and were impressed by ii,
and it was written, too, at a time
when th:- pu!die mimi felt the force
of the statements, which though made
in irony contained more than a mod¬
icum of real truth. It made a deep
impression upon many readers, sev¬

eral representative farmers having
stated that they were glad the article
appeared in print at this time. Scores
have been curious to know its author.
Some placed it at the editor's door,
others inquired if a Northern man

wrote it and still others desired to

know whether it was written by i

Democrat or a Republican. The au-

thro, a true blue Democrat, was horn,
reared and still lives in Edgefield
county and has the best interests of
all the people at heart, particularly
the farming interests. Possibly he
will write other article? for publi¬
cation. We hope so.

Mr. Ree^e Writes From Florida
Editor Edgefield Advertiser:

I received my first copy of The Ad¬
vertiser yesterday and I certainly was

glad to get it. It made me feel like I
was up on the old hill reading it, but
when I looked out of my window be¬
hold there was the Gulf of Mexico to
be seen and not my hill and the little
grand children that I have looked up¬
on thousands of times in the past. A
man can be 700 miles from home and
reading his home paper makes him
forget for the time being that he is
so far away from loved ones.

Well, I don't know of anything
special that will interest you people
only to say the people herc are too

lazy to work. This country is very

poor because the vegetation never

dies it is so warm down here. I can

show you a i. astor bean that is ten

years old and it is growing right on.

A great many people were at the
meeting yesterday in their shirt
sleeves. There is a good meeting bc-
ing conducted here at the Southern
Methodist church and in the parle on

Sunday afternoon. The Salvation
Army is also doing a good work for
this city.

I am still working every day but
I don't know how long it will be be¬
fore some Yank will say, '"Well, I
will have to lay you off for a few
days so as to take care of some Yan¬
kee brother."

Well, I hope that if 1 ever get back
to Edgefield there will be a great
change in some things that were go-
in^ on. The country people thought
the hoi I weevil was a fraud, but ah.
too late. Some people thought God
had nothing io do with farms, mer¬

chants and banks. The people are

now undoubtedly satisfied that some

power has shown itself. The cotton

question is oil' over there anti it may
prove a blessing:. There are no hard
time here because there are not ten

acres of cotton in the county. Nobody
is hard up here who is willing to

work. He will live but it is the high¬
est place to live in you ever saw.

String beans are higher here than
they are Edgefield. The beans here
are shipped to Edgefield. They sid
here for 1.") and 20 cents per pound.

Good luck to the Old Advertiser
family.

J. W. REECE.
St. Petersburg, Fla.

Box Ö:>74.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our thanks to

all our neighbors and friends who so

kn idly remembered us in so many
ways when we lost our dear wife and
beloved mother. We shall always re¬

member their kindnesses and hold
them dearly in our hearts as deeds
of love.
S. W. Gardner, Sr., and Family.

Last Gin Day.
Farmers will take notice that I will

operate my ginnery Friday, Decem¬
ber Í), which will be my last gin day.
Get your cotton ready and bring it
on that «lay.

.I. G. ALFORD.

Notice.
All hunters are requested to stay

off uf lands we control or own. This
means you regardless of our friend¬
ship fur you and we urge you to heed
this notice.

GEO. T. SWEARING EN,
W. R. TIMMERMAN,
B. R. TILLMAN.

Being right up to the minute in goods, service and prices-that's a habit
of this store. On this circular are a few instances that cannot help but in¬
terest you. We believe in offering good goods at the lowest possible prices
just, at the time when the need for the goods is greatest. This being our

policy, our customers need not v/ait till the season is nearly gone to get the
right kind of prices. We know your needs. We look ahead. We buy right.

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU

Men's Overalls_89c
Men's Dress Shirts_98c
Men's Work Shirts_59c
Ladies' Voile Waists_98c
Children's Sweaters_50c
Coats 150-yd. Spool Cotton_05c
Men's Heavy Flannel Shirts_$1.39
One lot Hand Bags and Suit Cases __ $1.00
One lot Large Dinner Plates_15c
10-qt. Galvanized Buckets_25c
Wood Rolling Pins_15c
Heavy Japanned Fire Shovels_15c
Guaranteed Alarm Clocks_$1.25
"Big Ben" Alarm Clocks_$3.48

Ladies' Hose_10c
Children's Hose _-__10c
Men's Half Hose_10c
Towels __ _10c
Chambray, per yard_10c
Sheeting, per yard_10c
Outing, per yard_10c
Calico, per yard_10c
Plaid Homespun, peryard_10c
Curtain Scrim, per yard_10c
Best quality Cheviots, per yard_19c
36-inch Percale, per yard_19c
Good quality 0-4 Sheeting, per yd._39c
Pepperell 0-4 Bleached Sheeting_55c

One lot of Thermos Bottles and Thermos Lunch Kits at ONE-HALF Price

10 Per Cent Reduction on Our Entire Stock of
Star Brandy Solid Leather Shoes

We Have a Large and Complete Stock of Christmas Goods
Toys of all kinds. Dolls. Fire Works. Wagons. Velocipedes. Scooters, Coasters,

Jiffy Kars, Vases. Stationery. Cake Plates. Servino* Trays. Toilet Sets, Shaving
Stands, Comb and Brush Sets. Manicure Sets, Holiday Gift Boxes, Fancy Box
Handkerchiefs, Holiday Box Paper, Books, Cards. Bibles, Testaments, etc.

Full Line of Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Etc.

Quarles & Timmerman TOREYJ
EDGEFIELD, SOUTH CAROLINA

Lott School News.
Our school is doing some fine worl

Thc enrollment continues to increas
and much interest is being manifesl
ed, not only by the teachers and pu
piis but throughout thc,neighborhoot
A part of hist Wednesday was oL

served here as "clean up day." Th
removing of thc shrubbery in fron
of thc school building added mud
ti» the beauty of the school ground
Thc second meeting of the Eu

menean literary society was called ti

order by the president Wednesday
afternoon. November 2'.i, and the fol

lowing program was rendered:
Scripture Reading, Quinton Ouzts
Prayer, Martha Derrick.
Solo. Lucile Franklin.
Thanksgiving poem, Gertrude Par

due.
Our 1921 Thanksgiving, Luc>

Holmes.
Sido, Martha Derrick.
Ancient and Modern Thanksgiving,

Evelyn Salter.
Thanksgiving Proclamation, W. H.

Pardue.
The First Thanksgiving, Olivia

Pardue.
Song by society.
November, Marie Bryant.
School News, Frank Pardue.
Jokes. Jim Pardue.
Poem, Ruth Coursey.
It was decided to hold meetings on

every Friday afternoon.
Our junior B. Y. P. U. of Philippi

gave a fruit social for the grandpa¬
rents of the union on November 24,
from 2::50 to 4:.'f0. It was an occasion
of real pleasure to everyone present,
young and old. As each guest arrived
a card containing his or her "party"
name was pinned on by the leader.
Miss Lottie Derrick. They were call¬
ed by these names throughout the
party as follows:

Grandpa Good-Enough, Mr. Bud
Rhoden; Grandpa Always-on-the-Job,
Mr. Mahlon Clark; Grandma Par¬
ticular, Mrs. Mahlon Clark; Grandma
Smiles, Mrs. Frances Jackson ; Grand¬
ma Never-Grow-Old, Mrs. Anna Der¬
rick; Grandma Run-About, Mrs.
Kirkland.

After singing Old Folks at Home,
L. A. Claxton introduced the grand¬
parents to the urion in a very ge-

nial and gentlemanly manner. Then
Martha Derrick recited a poem, "At
Grandma's House." This was follow¬
ed hy a duet, "When You and I Were
Young, .Maggie," by Ruby Ripley
and Brimson Derrick.

Recitation by Mildred Bruce.
Solo, Martha Derrick.
Then a spelling bee by the grant-

parents brought forth many shouts
and yells from the juniors. A box of
candy was offereCi :o the one that
spelled tile longos;. As a result
Grandpa Always-on-thv-Job, Grand¬
ma Particular and Grandma Smiles
tied. They hurriedly divided the can¬

dy. Another prize was given to the
grandparent that drew the best tur¬
key. Grandpa Never-Grow-Old being
the luaky one.

The leader assisted by the officers
of the union served several kinds of
fruits at the close of the party. The

Blu e
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. A.T
Exclusive Agent-

grandparents who were not able to
attend were also remembered and
fruit was sent to them.

SCHOOL GIRL.

Tho new low prices of Fords f. o. b.
Detroit are, Runabout, plain, $325;
Runabout with statler, $395; Tour¬
ing plain, $355: Touring with starter,
$425; Coupe, $595; Sedan $660 and
Trucks $445. With our easy payment
plan you should be able to purchase
one of the above.

YONCE & MOONEY.

Trespass Notice.
Notice is hereby given that hunt¬

ing and trespassing in every form on

my land is hereby prohibited. The
law will be enforced against all per¬
sons who fail to heed this notice.

Mrs. E. P. ARTHUR.
Nov. 21, 1921.

ricite Coal
T COAL MINED
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